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MISSOURI SCHOOL OF 
VOLUME 18 
GOLDEN WAVE WINS 
TWO AND LOSES ONE 
IN WEEKS CONTESTS 
MINERS WIN AND LOSE TO 
CULVER-STOCKTON AND WIN 
FROM BLUE JAYS 
Last Friday nl,ght, in bhe .second 
of their this week's games, the 
Miner qu.lntet, a.fter a &low .start, 
defeated tihe CuLver Stwkton 
"WUdcat&" by a score of 35-28. 
Durlne the first part of the first 
half the Miners were in a geneiral 
slump and "hey a1lowed the Wild-
cats to amass a total of ten point& 
before hey found an effective way 
to ,stop them. The bLg Miner .sipurt 
came In the second part of the 
first period of play when the Miner 
defense and offense &tarted work-
ing at the same time. The Mdne,rs 
at tniat time did not allow tihe ag-
geration from Quiver to score 
while they themse1ve.s collected. a 
total of 16 p'oln,ts,. It was at this 
point that the hai1f ended with the 
Miners on tlhe long end of a 16-10 
gcore. The Miners were not threat-
ened d,uring the second half but 
they were compelled to wol'k for 
Continued on page seven. 
----MSM- . ----
MINER TANKSTERS 
DEFEAT BLUE JAYS 
IN RETURN MATCH 
GOW'S MEN HAVE LITTLE 
TROUBLE IN WINNING FROM 
WESTMINSTER AT FULTON 
Led ,by Captain& Bose and Na.zic, 
the Miner swimmers repeated their 
v,:ctory of the week before and 
defeated tlhe !Westminster mermen 
by a score of 41 to 34. The meet 
was held at Wes ,tminster and wa.s 
a harder stru ,g,gle for the Miners 
than the previous one aa Yantis 
and MdLoughHn of w ,esiminster 
both took tswo firsts but tlhe Miners 
being a close second and third in 
these events and firsts in the others 
gave them the small margin by 
whielh they were victord'OU& again. 
Kay a,gain shone for the Miners as 
an outstanding swimmer. The ill-
ness that kept ToUiver of West-
minster out of the first meet al.so 
kept him from swimming in this 
one and tJhat waa quite a blow to 
them a.s he is their leading man. 
This victory gives the Miners 
their second win In two intercol-
legiate starts and they have yet to 
Continued ,on page six. 
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St. Pats Board To , Give A. I. M. M. E. MEETING 
Another Big Carnival HELD IN NEW YORK -~ 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
Dance FEBRUARY 15 TO 18 
ST. PATS NEARING 
COMPLETION HERE 
'Dhe St. Pat& Board have gone 
to extenslrv ·e pains to produce an-
other carnival dance which slhould 
be as s,uccess,ful as the last. 
This d'ance wm be the 18.9t dance 
before St. Prut.a, wlh!ch will be 
given by the Board. 
PJ-enty of noise makers and con-
fet,ti wlJJ be provided to aid in 
lending an air of carniv ,al times 
to the affair. 
'Ba/be Clemmons and his Varsity 
band will play. 
----MSM----
WESTMINSTER AND WMo 
WOODS PLAYERS SHOW 
MUCH TALENT 
"MR. LAZARUS" ENTERTAINS 
GOOD CROWD AT LAST 
REGULAR GENERAL LEC-
TURES PROGRAM. 
MANY M.S.M. ~RESENT P A -
PERS AND TAKE PART IN 
OTHER FEATURES OF PRO-
GRAM. 
NIDW YORK OITY.-The ann'\.IAl 
winter meeting od' the American 
Ins-ti-tute of Mining and Metal.Jurgi-
cal Eng,ineers was held in the Engi-
neers 1builddrug at _ 29 West 39th 
Street for fO'llr days , FE!bruiary 15tlh 
to 1stli. 
Tentative Program 
Been Outlined By 
St. Pats Board 
Has 
FIVE HOURS OF MUSIC WILL 
BE FURNISHED BP JAN 
GARBER AND HIS MUSIC-
IANS EACH EVENING. 
A com,p,!ete but ten -tative a.r--
Most of the four days -was given rangement of the program for the 
to technical sessions at which St. Pats celeJbratlon has been made. 
papers were presented. In these Thurs-day evening has been re-
flelds: Pet •roleum, Mining Method.s, served for the various hO'USe Milling Meithod.s, · Mine Vent!~- dance& which are .sched'l!.led to 
tion, kon and Steel. Gases in start at 8:30 in the evening and 
Metals (!A. Symposi'llm), Nonfer- last until 6:30 F.rJday morning. On 
rous MetalQ,urgy, Rare Metals and Frliday m'02tiing St. Pat wm arrwe 
M1nerals, Coal Geoplhiysiical Pros- on his hand car pushed in by the 
pectirug, Noruf,errous AUoys, and Q . V. "Kids" a& is tJhe custom. Im.-
Engineering Education. mediately after tbe arrival of the 
SOi!Ile of the pa,pers presented •Pa-tron Saint, a parade will be I are of interest because these held. The parade wiH tel11lldnate at 1 paipers were written by M. S. M. I Parker Hall , where St. Pat wm Ev ,eryone_ wh~ wa.s aibsent from ' men alone or in coJ.J~aration with deMver Ms address and proceed the wudirtormm i_n Parker Hall _last j oth ,ers . A list fol~·aws: ' w,i'th the crownin 1g of tlhe Sen1ors. 
~hu rsda. Y' even~rug around eight "Soaip F ,J.otrution of the Nonsul- PLAYING HOURS 0 c•lock hav~ ~nly th emselJves to fides: Limestone, Phosp ·hate Rock, bI~n_ie for m1.ssm:g the most enter- Bauxite, Fluorspar, Rhodocllm'oslte, 
tamm •g feawre so far presented on Manganese Ox.ides, Brurite, Siderlte, th e · Gene;ral Looture Program. Chr-0mite, Scheelite and Fe-r,berlte, However, if an ,y1more people had and Cy,anJte." By Will H. Coghill 
been there, they would have been ana J. Bruce Clemmer. (T. P. 
Con-trairy, to an announcement 
appearJn,g in this • pa,per last week 
Jan Gariber and • his bun~h of 
uncomfortaJble as there was &t:and- 4-45). 
Ing room onJ,y, and not mucll of 
"The Explos ,ive ShaJtterin ,g 
Mineral!; ." By R. S . Dean 
John Gross . 
mer.r •y makers will play five hours 
each evening. There wll •l be no 
oltlher orchestra engaged' t'O play 
until after the er-owning cere-
of monies Friday evening. The tenta-
and tive hours of pla,y are: Friday, 
in 10:30 to 3:30; Saturday, 10:00 un-
til 3:00. 
t,ha,t. 
Th g,i,rlls, three of them, from the 
Willldam W<>M.s ClUlb, "The Campus 
Pla:ye.rs," in conjunction with the 
boys, three of them, too, t= a 
similiar organdzati 'on a,t Westimin-
ster, put on a f<YUr act play en-
titled , ''Mr. Lazarus ." A11 of the 
members of bhe cast were exceUent 
actors, and acted their Mn'es very 
we!,!, The play wa.s a diffloult one 
to ad oUJt, and the players are to 
be congra \ ulated on the few hitch-
es, if any, that occurred. 
IncliV'i,dua,l praise could be given 
to each play,er, but that is un-
necessary, for bh~ rupplaruse thait 
ca,me from the audience g,irving 
evidence of their real enjoyment. 
gave them much more praise than 
words can ever do. But we will say 
t,hat each play,er could harve acted 
'his part no better , even If he, or 
she, were actually the person he 
rep-re.sen ted. 
The play itselif delt wilth a Min •er 
and his tragic radlroad accident; 
the remarriage of 1h,is wlfe to a 
villtan, Dr. Syilve&ter, and the 
see ming re8.JJ)pearance of the Miner 
Continu-ed on :page foqr 
"The SoLwbility of Gases 
Continued 0n pa.ge flve 
--- ~ MSM.----
Lambda .C.hi Aloha Wins 
Scholarship Awards. 
.....__ 
AVERAGE OF 1.280 ATTAINED 
Plans are s1tHJ! under way for the 
broadcast to be held Saturday 
evening; 
FRIDAY 
In the place of the cus'tomary 
play Friday aiternoon, several de-
partmental shows wm be given. 
It is po.ssilble that a tea dance wlll 
also be included on the pro .gTam Averages compi<led by th e for FrJday afternoon. 
R eg,is-trar' s office from last semes- Th e cost'lllIIle baLl wiH be held 
ter's sclh10lastic record s show the F ,rliday eivenlng. The crownin ,g Lambda Ohi Ao!1pha F ,ratern ,ity in ceremon ·ies wdiH probably talke 
the lead with an averag,e of 1.280 place at 1,1:,30. grade points. The Sigma Nus are SATURDAY 
next with an average of 1.258. 
Many interesting facts are , re-
vealed by these , figur es. We find 
the soplwmoreclass near the bot-
tom with a 0.930 , while the fresh-
man clas s h as a n unusually good 
record of 1.008. The Q. V.'s are 
stagge ,ring under a 1.090, while the 
'band is considera,bly b elow t1!1e one 
point lines. 
Th e figure s for the entire sc hool 
are ~ye n on -pagi! two , 
Tea dances and formal house 
banque'ts wl-11 be held Saturday 
afte rnoon. Saturday evening wm 
mark the 1heig,ht of· the pro.gram 
when t he formal dance is he-ld at 
Jack.Jing Gym. 
This is the most complete and 
e:x,tensiv,e program yet arranged 
for the annua:l celebration. A 
re.cord crawd Is expected and a 
Continued on page twq 
P.Aog r"t-Wt) Vtt · hr rim yt or ~• · rtmir.TRE lVYrSSQYIU MlNER • w·:a: .. . . 
SCHOLA ST IC AVERA GE S-FIRST ' SEMESTER, 1931·1932 
Group No . of Student s Ave rage Grade 
Phi Ka p.pa Phi (Hono;- Society). ... ........... . 16 Ul85 
Gradua te Students ....... ............ ....... .. .......... 18 1.8 90 
Tau Beta P i (H onor Fraternity)............ ... . 18 1.828 
T•heta T au (Honorary) .... ... ........ .. ............ . 27 1.,388 
Seni or Class .... ... ...... ..... ..... .... .... .. ..... ... ... .... .. 112 1.360 
St . Pa t's Boa rd ... ..... ........ .... ... ..... .... ..... ..... . 26 1.337 
Senior Coun cil ..... ...... ... ..... ....... ... .. ... .. .... .... 25 1.280 
LA-MBDA CHI AL P HA (Na t ional).. ... ..... ..... . 34 1.280 
SIGMA NU (National) ......... ...... . ... ... ... ...... ... 26 1.258 
Missouri Min er (Pu b licat ion) .... .............. ... 20 1.238 
M. S. M. Pl aye rs (Dramatic) ..... ........ ....... 10 1.228 
Athle tic Associat ion ..... ... ... ... ..... ..... ....... .... 18 1.227 
Jun ior Class .......... .... ............. ... .... ... ... .. .... .. 148 1.210 
Glee Clu b .... .... ... ..... ....... .... ..... .......... .... ..... . 3,2 1.191 
INDBPENDENTS . ...... ... .. .... ... ..... .... ......... ... . 388 1.172 
Inter-Fr a,ternity Cou ncil .... .. ..... ... . ... .... ... .. 9 1.168 
Women Stud •ents ... . .... ....... ...... ...... .... ........ 25 1.132 
E)NTIRE SCHOOL ..... .... .. .... ... ... .. ..... ....... .... 622 1.128 
Men Stud errts .... ... .. .. ..... ... .. ... .. .......... ....... ... 597 1.127 
Quo Vadi s (H on or a ry ) .......... ....... ..... ... ....... 36 1.090 
KA,.BPA ADPtHA (Na t iona l ) ........ ..... ..... ... ..... 13 1.082 
1Speci<al Stud en ts .. ...... ... ..... .. ..... . ..... ............. 3 1.072 
Fraternity A'Verage ...... ..... ...... .. ..... ..... ... .... ... . 234 1.058 
TRIANiG!LE (Natio na l) ...... .... ..... ....... ........ .... 28 1.050 
Freshman Class ... . ........... .... ................ ...... ... 182 l.008 
Satyr s (H o n orar y) .... .. ... .... ... .... ..... ..... .. .... 42 1.005 
Rollamo Bo•ard (Publi catio n) ........... .... ..... 40 1.002 
F<>otball Squad ....... ....... .. ......... ... ....... .... ..... 39 0.997 
PI KAP ,PA AJUPtHA (Nat ional) .. .... ..... . ........ 33 0 99 3 
BONANZA (1Local) ........ ..... ...... .... ... .... .......... 19 0 ·9,88 
B.ROS.BEOTORIS' (L ocal ) ... ... ...... .. ........ ..... ..... 21 0.970 
KA.BPA SIGMA (Nati ona l ) ... ..... .. .. ........... ... 27 0·937 
M. S. M. Band .......... ..... ........ ..... ... .... .... ... .... 27 0·935 
.Sophomore Cla ss ........ .......... .... ......... ... .... .. 1.29 o·932 
MERCIER OLUB (-Local ) ..... ..... ... ... ....... .... 33 0:930 
Unclia ss1fied Stud ent s .. ..... .... ... ..... .. ...... ... .... 30 0.891 
ABSENCES 
l The stu~ ecnt b ody .ave rage d 8.2 ab se nce s ,p er studen t. The pen• 
: ~ was rem1tt ed on 2. 7 of -these abse nces . 13 ½ % of the st udent s 
a 16 or mo-r e wbse n ces a nd of t his numb er 30 % were penaliz ·ed a 
to~al. o,f 25 st ude nts . 8 % ha d no ab se nc es, and 54 % had no ~-e-
fm1sS1ons gr
anted . . ?l 'i'r h a d f ew er than 6 absences and 85 °' h d 
ewer !ihan 6 r emass1ons. ' 7 0 a, 
With a'li av erag e sch edule of 19. 7 credi t h<>urs thes e fi Ul'es 
mean that the av erag e student m~sse d abou t 2 3 01 of' h. kg d 
that the abse It • · 10 IS wor an 
. · nee pen a Y was rem1tt ed .on about 0. 7 % of hi s work 
. 
R. 0. T. C. Band Concert Novelty, ''Parade of the Wooden 
On Lecture Program Soldiers'' ·······- ·-· ··- ··.Leon Jessel 
............ Sco t t'it Ocarina Band......_ 
This Week 'Dromlbone solo, ••on the GuI! of 
___ 
, Mexico" .......................... Theo. Hoch 
The neJOt num~er on th e M. a. Mr . RusseLI Soloman 
M. Lec1mre Course will be a popu- !Mrs. W. R. Ra,pip, accompanist 
lar band concert given by the R. SeLection , "Victor Henbert's, 
0. T. C. Band, under the ~tor- . Favorites" 
ship of Mr. J . rw. Scott . This will ' Idy,I, ''iR.ooebuds l' ............... ..za.mecnik 
be the !band's firs t ~pearance in Medley of College Songs: M. s. M., 
I 
1 will proba bly be some action on· ,pulling a 
Ben Hur wlith the nags 
this at ,the n ext rnee ing. Also a 1borrowed for the oocaaion from the 
compl ete 1,chedule of house dance s iglue fa.otor,y, we bad OUZ' ba,nds 
fo r St. P ::vts was mad e up and will dlull . Yea, briethern and a.rma, tx>o 
.be published in tlhe near futiure. dior t.hwt meitter, if you follow wt. 
N ew mem ber s of the Council Ole J>eisSe Jamee, Jack Spa.l:IJari, 
will be el ect ed before March -tlhe Younger brothera, or any of 
firs t. rtlhat nli.ce qui«l SUnda,y Scbool 
----MSM---- ,bunch wou!1d haive turned ovw 1n 
Arrangement, For ST. Pat, irheix gra,ve11 had they heard ''Wlt.r--
ihoo:p Jenkdm!" 0~ ma.dly fw ~ 
Nearing Completion <Continued o11 pa.~&> 
Continued from_p_ai:--e one 
1
1 
merry week end is, in the making ' 
for all bhe lucky attendants. 
The chance to hear Jan Ga.l1ber 
pia y 10 hours is more than worth 
3 or 4 bime.s rbhe price of admis-
si<>n to the wtho1e of the festiv>ities. 
Garber features s-pecial requests 
and n-uanerou.s comedy, presenta-
tions are included in h.1.9 role of 
entertainmen ,t. He must be good 
to ·be one of the best of M. C. A. 
lea.ders. 
----MSM----
Thru The Transit. 
--- . 








We hope, dea:r, dear readeni, tihia.t 
you didn't pollute tJhe ooup with 
,too many briny -team O'Ver our 
ifaiwre ro report last week but, 
lhlave you ever been to a Pi K. A. 
.Border dance? WhaJt with tryling 
<to ma:i,nrt:Ja.in law and order plus 
,ddc,iplirue a.mon:g the members of 
!bhie :paxby, and keeping Squint from 
,,,--
OZARK SUPPLY CO • 
FRANKL. SMITH 
I 
Highest Grade Carbonated 
BEVERAGES 
DRINK A l>R. PEI'PEB 
at 10, 2 and 4 .:i'clock 
ZEIGLER COAL 







12th Facing M. S . M. Campua 
concert th~ year. We understand 
a pleasing (Program has been pre-
pared. 'Mr. Scott tells us that he 
wllJ again use as a nove lt y on this 
<>oca81on his Ocarina Band, which, 
he claims, is tJbie only one ' 'in 
ca.ptiVity.'' 
Dayiton, PJ ,ttsburgh , Missouri, ' 
Wisconsdn , Maine. ! l 
The 'R. O. T . C. Band, under the 
management of Lieut. Winslow and 
musical direction of Mr. Scott ls 
one of the valua,'ble organizations 
of the school. We would urge the 
student ·body to give tJhe boys a full 
hous,e at this ent ertainment next 
Thursday night at 8 :15. 
Program 
March, "Chicago T ribune'' 
W . P . Chambers 
Overture, ''The Sky Pilot" 
Laurens 
Sa.mipho11e solo, •'Sylvi a'' ... .Speaks 
Mr . A. Willlon I 
Ohara.cte.rlstic Mairch, "Wyomi ng 
iDays ''••···•·•·····•·••·······-···-·····-·•-.Kinz I 
Trumpet quartet : 
(a) "Moonlit Meadow.s " .. OzLbulka. 
(ib) "A,nni• La.url•'' 
~. Loeffler, Slml)l!On ae4 
CottlngtOll 
Monty Molloy, accompanis t 
March , ''Stars and Strip ee Forever'' 
Sous a 
''Th e Star Span •gled Banner.'' Rolla Shoe Shop 
----MSM---- We Appreciate Your Patronage 
At the meeting of t,he lnter-
Fra ter ni1ty oounc.il la st W edn esday 
sugg est ion s were made fo r a new 1 -~========
=================;;;;.I 






Followill Drug Store 





SMITH'S BILLIARD =HALL 





Coor •• 1931, 
ft.I Alllerlc:OII Tobacco Co. 
11 Now I use LUCKIES onl y 11 
POOR LITTLE RICH GIRL 
Sue Carol's wealth was a hln• 
drance rather than a help. Holly-
wood thought •he was ritzy, but 
Sue soon proved she was a ~'regu• 
lar guy" ••• she made 14 pictures 
her very first year ••• her latest 
is UNIVERSAL'S "GRAFT." She 
has reached for d LUCKY for two 
years. Not a farthing was paid 
for those kind words. That's 
white of you, Su~ Carol. 
"I have had to smoke va rious brands of cigar ettes in pic-
tures, but it was not unt il I smoked LUCKIE S that I dis-
covered the only cigare ttes that did not irritate my throat. 
Now I use LUCKIES only. The added conve n ience of 
your improved Cellop hane wrapper that opens so easily 
_ is grand." ~r~ 
.. It·s toaste d·· 
Your Throat Protection -against irritation- aga inst cough 
~oisture-Prool Cellopha ne Keeps that "Toasted" Flavor!!!! ':!!!!! 
TIJNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE-60 modern minutes with the world's finest dance orchestras and Walter Winchell, whose gossip 
of today becomes the news of tomorrow, every Tuesday, Th ursday and Saturday evening over N. B. C. networ ks. 
PAGE FOUR &tee THE MISSOURI MINER. 
THE MfSSOURI MINER V1u1ker, Mr. John Gross, was given 
A weekly paper published by tne I 1a,01aole puol1c1ty in the New 
students of the MisS-Ouri Scliool of i'. ork Times of Feb. 15!Jh. 
Mines and Metallurgy, in the in- _vlr. ean al.so read a paper be-
terest of the Alumni, Students', fore the A. I. M. E. on "The 
and Faculty. Solubilty of Gasses in Metals'' in 
Editor ............................ Jame& Offutt the preparatio n of which Mr. V. 
Sports Editor ................ P. B. Prough H. Gottschalk had a part. Mr. 
Business Mgr ......... W. A. Gallemore Gottschalk, was forunerly !head of 
Asst. Bus. Mgr ................. Joe Stevens the Chemistry Department at M. 
Adverti.s ,ing Mgr., Ed L. Karraker S. M. 
Circulating Mgr ....... John McKinley ----MSM--- -
FacuLty Advisor .... Dr. J. W. Barley I J.'lWl<'. DENNIE GIVES TALK 
. 
TO OFFICERS CLUB 
Entered as second class matter __ _ 
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Last Tues.day evening in 
Rolla, Missouri, und er th e Act of Mechanical Hall, Prof. Dennie d~ 
March 3, 1879· livered a very interesting lecc.ure 
· Subscrip tion price: Domestic, to tJhe members of the Offlcent 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Club. Prof. Dennie was a captatin 
Single ~opy , 8 cents. in the Engineers CoI1)s during the 
Two M. S. M. Students 
Marry Secretly 
World War and hi& talk delt with 
the· experiences he encaunter ed 
during the war. Capt. Dennie, in 
his talk, started with lhi.s arrival 
in training camp and then h!is 
narrative included his most inter-
Th e many friends of William es.Ung experiences until the end 
Brown and Homer Krattly were of the war. The manner in whiclh 
not a libtle surprised at a recent Capt. Dennie delivered his talk 
announcement of the respective proved to be very effective, ~ee p-
marr iages of these two under- ing everyone's interest at a high 
grad uates. pitch until the climax o,f each in-
Both young men are of the cident was reached. The members 
class oif '33 a nd in each instance of the Officers Club were unani-
the lady in the case was from mous in declaring the talk of Capt. 
Rolla Dennie's one of the most inter-
Congratu la tions an<l best wi she s esting they have ever had the 
fo r happiness are extended both plas-ure of h8¥ing. 
couples. I MSM----
William Br.own of Laurens, New Glee Club ponsors Dance 
York and Miss Amy Lou Drum- __ _ 
mend, daughter of Mrs. Anna Last Saturday evening the Glee 
Smart of Rolla, were married last Club of the Missouri School of 
Christmas Eve a,t Sit, Loui s. A 
short honeymoon was spent in 
Jeffer son City. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown will reside a,t the home of 
Mrs. J ohn East, 104 Ea st 10th St. 
Mr. Homer Kraittly of Sit. Loui s 
a nd Miss Thelma: Branson, dau-
ghter -of Mr. and Mrs W.E. Bran-
son of Rolla, were married Nov. 
15th in Rolla. Mr. and Mr&, Krat-
tly are residin~ with Mrs. M. H. 
Buckey at 502 Main Street. 
---~MSM.- ---




TERING OF MINERALS. 
R . S. Dean, B. S. '15, M. S. '16, 
Met. E. '22, M. S. M., who is -Chief 
Engineer in the Metallurgical 
Division of the U. S. Bureau of 
Mines, Washington, D. C., made 
pub1ic lhlis, report of investigations 
recently. 
Mines and Metallurgy held one of 
the most delightful dances that ;has 
been held this • year. Andy Wilso n's 
band played for an appreciative 
t.'hrong of Miners. 
The proceeds of this dance, it is 
rumored, go to help the Glee Olrub 
pay the first installment on tlheir 
new Chick eri ng. They hope to have 
a controlling interest in the piano 
stool by the time they present th eir 
ministrel show, and it was evi-
dent that many Miners wanted to 
help them make this wish a reality, 
for a good sized crowd attended 
this dance. The boys in the or -
chestra have learned some new 
numb ers lately and they really 
turned out th e tunes at this dance. 
By the way "do your, Christmas 
shopping early", only 23 days 'ti! 
St . Pat& and the best time you'll 
have in all yo ur life. 
----MSM----
,;Jiners Lose To 
Culver-Stockton 23-22 
A fighting Mine r aggeration lost 
He exiplained his discovery of in the final minutes of play to a 
Explosive Shattering of Minerals seemingly stronger Culver Stock-
as a .substitute for crushing pre- ton team on last Saturday night. 
parat?ry to ore dressing ?e_f ore the Th e Miners led this game all the 
Almer 1can Insrtitute of Mmmg and way only to be defeated in the last 
Metallu-r ,gical Engineers at New two or three minutes of play. This 
York, Feb. 16. ThlS discovery ad- game was one of the most excit-
vances the possibility of very much ing games of the year and any 
redrucing the cost and labor of tihe I one who missed it missed a good 
preparation of minerals for ore basketball game. u the Miners 
dres&ing and also possible use of would have won from Culver 
mine prodructs that have been dis- Stockton for a second time they 
carded as wastes. would have had the conference 
The paper on this subject, pre- practically sewed up . AB It is the 
pared by Mr. Dean and hl8 co- Miners are now tied for first place 
with Culver Stockton. Central of 
Fayette is a cl ose second. 
In tJhe game Sa turday night, 
Bubas played a very good game 
R. C. Henseh.el, '17, who 11811 'bem 
wlitlh the iHWllt Engineerlnc Oo., 
701 New York~~ .~ 
for th e Miners, being not on ly high Olty, Mo ., ts now at Bay Oley, 
point. man, but al.so being wide Texas. . 
awake on defense. Holli&, a for--
ward for CuLver Stockton, waa 1,i .. r:==============~~ 
high point man for them . Both 
teams played a very good brand of 
basketJbaLl, but it .seemed that 
nothing could stop tlha.t la.st minute 
rush that ca.rrled Culver Stockton 
to a 23-22 victory. 
----MSM--- '". 
Westminster And ·w m. 
Woods Players Show 
Mach Talent 
Co nbnued from page •one. 
------------
- --
to save his wi,fe and d;l,ughter 
from the clutches of the sa.ld vll-
Han. The question that puzzled tlhe 
players a nd audience was , "Was 
Mr. Lazarrus, '.Mr. Molloy, or was 
Mr. Mo1loy, Mir. Lazarus?" We 
still would Like to know, as before 
the play ended, Mr. Lazarus (or 
Molloy) &ki!plped out, leaving . every-
one. in the dark. 
All in ahl, this was an evening 
of e:lQCe,ptional entertainment, and 
we QIWe i,t aLl to the following cast , 
a nd o'f cou.I'iie, the members of the 
Gen er a l Lecture Committee: 
Mr. Laziairus ............ Stewart Gordon 
Dr. Sylves te r ........... - ..... .John Finley 
WdU!am Booth.. .......... _ . .Larry Heath 
Mor&. SiyJ,vester ... .!Marian · Bradford 
Patricia Molloy .. , ........ -Helen Black 
Edith Sy ·1vester , .......... ...Ruth Dieble 
l 
iDireotor ............ 'Mi.s.e Osceola. Burr -
----MSM----
NOTJC£ 
Two co.Jlege tboy s ,who were 
probably brothers, and were hitch-
hiking fro.m the east .to· California 
stay,e d t h e night of February 22, 
193 1 with friends a.t !Ro ll a. Any-
one having any infol'lnation abo ut 
the two fellow s pl ease communi-
cate with Rex Pinkley or Jo e 
Stevens at Pi Kappa Alpha H-0use. 
----MSM----
T au Beta Pi Pledges 
Last Friday's mass meeting was 
.co nducted by Tau Beta · Pi, with 
Prof. Walsh presidmg. 
The T au Beta Pi scaolaTBhlp cup 
,presfillted ea.ch seme~ter to the or-
,g,anizaUo n having the highest 
whiolaJttci a,vera,ge was a,warded 
.to the local chapter of Lambda 
Ohi Mpha. The La,mlbda ChJs' aver-
age w6'.e 1.280. 
The foLlowiillg pledges of Tau 
Beta Pi were announced: R . L. 
Brae utigan , T . Dresser , H. W. 
Krattly, J. D. Mar tin , E. R. Mertz, 
G. H. M1.1Sson, C. Rood, J. J. Picco ... 
and P. Steen. 0 
The meeting was closed with a 
lect ure on "A1Jhletd1C.S'' by Prof. 
Wals h . 
----MSM----
Theta Tau 
The regular bi--monthly luncheon 
of Theta To,u W113 held at Hotel 
Edwin Long last Thursday. 
LIGHT-POWER 
WATER 





The House of a 1000 Valaee 
5 AND 10 CENT GOODS 
WHEN Yoa Thiak of 















at Rucker's Ollce 
i:cEAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE-ABSTRACTS 
Call Home Toni,ht 
Reduee<i 1Sta,,tiion-to-S~n 
Rates after 8 :CO p. m, · 
United Telephone Co. 
Rolla, Missouri Several sho11 talks added to tihe ' 
flavor of the meal and provided a j 


























Clean Shirts ..... 
Shirts WlLL Qet dirty, won't they? And in the, 
months to come. they will be even harder to 
~eep clean-but don·t.-let that c)istract your 
mind from ~rade point huntinQ. Just three · 
little words (five-five-five) make your worries 
as to clean shirts a minus quantitY. We main-
tain a whole staff of e,mfi>loyees. xperts and 
consultants day after daY. just to keep you 
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A. I. M. M. E. Mee'ting .-
Held In New Yor~ 
Continued from pag ,e one. 
Metals.'' By V. H. Gottac'~lk and 
R. S. Dean. (Pre.) 
"The Me.ssiIIJa Stationary Bati,!.o 
CO!J>per CoruvertM.'' By R. G. 
RnJckerib-OCker '(T. R. 458). 
"Develoipment of Gun Feed ae-
cerbe1·atory F!uxnaices at the Gar-
fi.eld Plant of the American Smelt-
inig & Refining Company. By R. A. 
Wrugstaff. (T. P. 471). 
"Teaching Man -a,gement in Engi-
neei,irug Schools.'' By IDu,gene Me-
Auliffe. 
"On the Theory of Formation of 
Segre.gate stmmtll!res In .A:1,loys. By 
C. H. Ma,theiwson and D. W. Smitlhi. 
(Pre.) 
"Proc!,ucrtlon Englneeiiim.g .'' By E. 
H. Griswold. 
''-Discuss-ion of Geologica,l Signi-
ficance of the Ma,gnetic Map of the 
Tni..JSitate Region." Byi H. A. 
BuehJer. 
A,t the sm,oker hel'<i on Monda.,y 
evenJn,g M. S. M. was weH repre-
sented. AlbO'llt thirty men were 
present. 
The following M. S. M, men were 
around t'he Institute ~eadquarters: 
Easley, Wheeler, Dean, · Gregg, 
Mann, Cox, ~u-Hffe, Bar:ton, Gill, 
Wei.gel, Scott, Buehiler," Kentnor, 
Hoover, Dana Smith Mazan~, Neal, 
Pence , Knight, Needileg, Tmtcher, 
Foley, Ohfistner, Teas, Monsch, 
Mi-kell, Wiser, Wolife, Kel'ly. 
-----MSM.----
CIGARETTE SMOKERS AD-
VISED O_N WEATHERING 
DEPRES ,SION 
By R,dbert :r. BoyJan. 
could snag butts foi: fuel, or if you 
!"an lc-w on them use coffee beans 
ul' g.cape 111Uis, which you can al-
ways- find around the house. 
Or you boys mt~ht take up a 
collection a,monigst yourselves and 
buy one of those patented rollers 
and a can of Old Hll:Jsid:e and btr 
~n turnlnji out your own. If you 
wHl send ua a seJf-adc!,re.s.sed and 
at.e.mrped enrv,elope we wil!l aend you 
a reclrpe for makdnig your own rice 
pa'.l}er, which will c,ut d,own the 
ovel1head, or :y,ou may die in the at-
tem,pt, in which case .undersigned 
is irresponsi.bLe and ha.e. been since 
boyihood. Well, heigh ho. It's a lon.g 
life and a loUBY one. 
Wuiwt we ,would, 1ike to see, 
rea.hliy, Js a feJlow who would be 
.man enou,gm, to roLI his own out of 
Bull Durhrum and · the editorial 
page of the Universirty News, 
which is hlg;hly infiammruble. We 
would boost him UlJ) in our hero 
-hea,ven with those other hand 
rollera, IWlilliam Shakiespeare, Hart, 
and Dus ,tin Farnum. 
We dlo hcxpe that the boys who 
are stiH buydng taHJOll' made cigar-
ettes don't catton to any of these 
su'bs,titru,te ideas •because in little 
or no time those big "hot amoik.e 
factoriil.S would have to qui ,t broad-
casting and you don',t know how 
we Jove Morton Downey, Winchell 
and A!l'ex Gray. 
-St. Louis U. News. 
----MSM----
Cff ASERS 
.Mai1ik: "Did you nwce ima.t 
elliil'Lile j,llllll'.P ev:ery time the engi-
,nieer a:irun past a . SIWiitcdl ?'' 
i:Rodxi: ''Yeah, ruts got a tender 
,be:lhlinlc1.' , 
Hed<i!els: ''Wlhlen you asked Ma.ry 
0 live to diwnce, di,d ahe accep,t? '' 
P!ed,ge: "iDid s!h,e, she was on my 
~et in aai. inst.a.nit.'' 
Now it so haippens I don't smoke, 
,but the ediJtor g,a.ve me an assign~ 
merut, or ra,ther the ohoice of two, 
the boll weevil or ,the cl,ggie cadge 
md or menace. So I took the latter. 
It seems boot wdth thait old buga- ~
7
,,"Wihiait are th000 oops 
1boo , the de;pressJon, which is being 
c,rowded off the front pa;ges by the F,ort: "'I'hait irevol,vdng door. Its 
ohow mein war, the boys . ha,ve 'beeal giodnig aro.Ullld wilbh the wrong 
been gru·rug over -their quota in people.'' 
;bu,mmin,g smokes. Now t.b.e«-e are 
:sev,eraJ s.ugg,esbions th:at can be Hk:Jlba.Iit; "WwitieT, tlhiere's a hair 
ma.die to escaipe !being a victim of in tih;ls 1mney.'' 
,t he pa,rasites. You can tel!l a plain Waiter: "Sor,ry sdir, it mUSit iha.ve 
canard and say toot the clg,gie in <lOIIIle off tlhe comb.'' 
your miltt iB the last od: the pack 
or y= can hide your favor.ite ~ Jolhrulicm On class): "Am~i-
ibra,n~ in bhe foJ'ds of your shill"t 
I 
ca. tis rt.he gu-,ea.te.sit count ·ry in the 
a nd proffer somebhdn:g ldikie "Home 'WIOrtd. On iUle nJOI"tih,, we have the 
Runs'' or "i" .iedm.onis" to your I Aurora Boralis; on itlh,e south, the 
uni ,n,vlJted giuest smoker. sun-k:Lsseid wdnds od: t:he Gulf 
Of courae there are a lot of Stream; . Ibo the west wie ha.ve the 
other things y= might do-give ,brola.d eocpa.ns.e of the mdgfhit.y 
up cligarettes and take to ~ewing · Pacific; and to t1hie east, we have 
to'bacco, which Lsn',t ;very neat, but the !br<a,de r.,out'eSI of ,tlhe industrial 
people mfugfrlt ta,ke you for a big Atlant.w: 'l'ibJeir,erone V01be for Joe 
shot p.itaher. Or y,ou mlghit taike · to Br-own. 
smok<ing a jimmy pi,pe-1his is Old 
Hunch speaking-and then you 
I 
,wouild only ha¥e to piµ;s out a pirpe-
ful of P. A. now and a,gain. 
l]f J,t seeIIlS t.hait too manry f 
these restri~on:s are g~iillg to the 
besie~ed st11d•e~ .and not enough 
to bhe besiegers then here are a 
f<!!W for the latter.' Why not chip in 
ij . fe<w pennje& and ·buy a Turkum 
water plipe wh!oh . CIQU!d be ma.de a 
community affa.lr with a hoee for 
everyone ln the oo:,pora.tion. You 
.Murry (O'Il. :tiellephone): "Oper'alt.lOlr, 
c<ou1d ~ gd<v1e me ithe number of 
L. C. SmlitJh ?'' 
Op:eroit,o,r: "Now [let's see, w1ha.t 
Smith Ii$ slhe sta,'.}-"!illl/g wlitlh?'' 
Ora,w,fior,d: "Wihalt do yo u thinik , 
of b way~ !boy an,d g,i,rl danced 
b rllumba, ;pop?'' 
P'ond JPa.t~: "~, I think ~t will 
be aM 'l'lliglM If he m'M'l11·~ h:er.' 1 
Ccmtinued on page six 
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"FIR EMEN SA VE MY CHILD" 
.. 
--· -
forget his trouble& in ,Ii.rink, h• 
stumiblea onto Irene Dunn, who 
ha.a just been jilted by her lover. 
They agree to a coru!'O'latlon mar-
riage, with 8'UI'IJ)r1Bing results. 
Thru The Trcuuit 
Continued from page two . 
LS<ix-gun. May.be I.ts a good thing 
''THE WOMAN FROM h e couldn't focaite :it cause we're 
MONTE CARLO" too youn:g to be a memory BB y,et, 
LH Daigover, hera'ldeg. heart-
ste aler of Europe, •is here rut 1-ast. 
We plan to see her, jus •t to see 
what all tlhds noise is rubout. The 
IIlO'I' do daisie,s c·are muclh jn whooe 
iback teetlh their roats are. 
F1ulmy h'OW the si,ght of DJeW 
lfieanimdn!iey affeota some guys. LiltUe 
id.td we thilnk that ,the "45 Beaiu.ti-
dlul Ladd~' <>£, the Spring,field 
Fo<fHes Co., couW create s'UCih 11, 
stir in tlus liere oUJt-of-the we,y 
jungll,e . But dame Rumor bas lt 
motto, 90 plaoe yom- ordw early 
8'1.o114J mth speoU\ca.t10DII and N-
q~ and we wm band pick 
tor you ,t,be oreem of. tlhe crop. Not 
a wa,11 flower in the grab bas, 
ful ,lm a,nd if you 8lre et.ilil akept,feal 
~k Sqlllint. MOl!lt of them are 
fu=~ flames of his tlbat he lies 
,r,etJurned to clrouliat!on Did ax,,,, 
can he ¢ok, em! When better da.tee 
are had, Squint w!ll make them. 
'lbiB aervfoe comes to )'OU 
g,rart..iis and beeidi!S Its tree, all for 
~ ~_y,'8 sake, etc, etx:, ete. 
Ameo. 
-- - ~MSM----
T he most popul a r picture for tlb.e 
co m ing week will be Joe E . 
Br own 's late. st, ' 'J:i'iremen Save My 
Chil d", w hi ch was released by the 
film cortPOration, jFebruary 20th. 
T his is a p ure , un a dulterated farce. 
La ughs• are plentiful, ga,gs are 
mo s tl y n ew, a nd Joe E. Brown 
br eezes th r oug,h. w,i.t h a part that 
fits h im lilk,e a g love. He sta:rts out 
as a s m a ll town baae'baH player 
and a ls o th e t own's fire chief. In 
or der to fina nc e his Jatest inven-
ti on , a h and fire ex t in,g,uisher, he 
s igns u,p w iUh. the St. Louis 
Ca rdina ls as a pitcher. La,u,ghs and 
s\LSlpense fill the sicenes up to the 
finis h wh ic h finds St. Louis and 
N ew York in the midst of tlhe 
·ast W1or ld 's Series ga=e, with Joe 
as th e Ca roina1 's star pitcher, 
mi ss in g. The finish is more than 
yo u el()p ect. 
stOTy, while not so unru.sual, is in-
tere.;;ting. Lil is the wi,fe of a stern 
commander of a battlesh! ·p. During 
a party on board, war is deeilared, 
and sailiwg orders foHow. The 
other officers of the shi,p are m-
:flatua:ted wlbh Lil, and one knows 
of her past at Monte Carlo . This 
rtlhat onie of tihe "'hangers on" 1,r,:============= :,.. 
"LADIES OF THE JURY'' 
!W8.Sl11',t tie1JJS.clous enough a.nd tell 
off the wagon to the tune of one 
ibusted lunch hook. All of Wih,lc,h, 
:r,emind:s us of ,the sad situry of the 
littl ·e dog,gie wogl¢e wha.'t wa.s 
c.r01Ssln1g the R. R. <braoks and got 
one manages to · get her ashore 
when the sh!Jp is sunk by a 
d,estroyer. A court martial foUocws, 
and Lil comes thru with a con-
fession that saves her husband out I11Udged by a choo-cllioo. But we 
can't ,p:rdnlt. lit. We've fallen off'n 
ruins herself. 
---~MSM----
MINER TANKSTERS AGAIN 
DEFEAT WESTMINSTER TANK 
TEAM 
.tlhe wagon, (chorus) "yea many 
time'S'', and evien been d,rug under 
it,he Wlheells, but never have we 
bee!Il ndx oombaitus, MT. Volstead. 
!However, we hope the gent Is 





Op enin g with a lot of r8JJ)id4lre 
court r oom comedy at a murder 
t r ia l, "Ladi •es of the Jury" winds 
u,p whe n Edma May Oliver, bu ,r-
lesqui n'g t he l>Lg society da:me, 
s•ucc eeds in winning a jury lll to 
1 a,gai nst h er to an unanimous 
verdict for ac quittal of t he hand-
some yo un g l,a d,y, Ji,H Esmond, ac-
cused of t hat most ex;cllil'8Jble of 
moder n cr im es, killing a hiusband. 
The m oney s eem s to be spent on 
a stro ng cast a nd a good stol'y and 
less on t rick photography and 
fancy ba,ck gr ounds. Not that either 
ph otogra ph y or backg ,rounds are 
not a deq uate. They are, but it is 
simply a nd d•ir ectly told, wHh the 
emphasis always on t!he la,ug ,hs. 
Continued from ,page one. I\Wslhi 1the f!aJte of ha.vdng- to go tihru .: .. uuuuUUUIUIIHIUIHIUUUltHIIIMUIUHW ... ,_, ................... 
"UNION DEPOT" 
swLm a return meet witlh the St. 
Louis Y, which will•l be here in the 
near future. 
Summary: 
100-yard F ,ree Style : 1st, Ea.y, 
Miners; 2nd, Westminster; 3rd, 
Rose, Miners . 
180-yard Relay: fat, Miners, 
Badame, We1gl ,e, and Nazic. 
100-yard Ba~ Stroke: 1st, Yantis, 
Westminster; 2nd, Bada:me, Miners; 
3rd, Bor ,gstede, Miners. 
220-yard Fr .ee Style: lat, Mc-
uoughlln , Wes •bminster; 2nd, 
Nazic, M1iners; 3rd, Cunni,ngham, 
Miners. 
40-yard Free Sty,le: 1st, Yantis, 
W •esbminster; 2nd, Kia,y, Miners; 
3rd, Rose, M,iners . 
100-ya,rdJ Breast Stroke: 1st, 
Weigle, Miners; 2nd, Knoll, Miners; 
3rd, Irwin, Westminster. 
St. Pa,ts handicapped by the Ioes 
of an arm. 
W ,e aiwoke t'he other m~rn!n 1g and 
thought thalt t!h~ie Un!ilted States 
were ,goin,g over and tanoo a hand In 
itlhe latmda,ym,an,'s , aTg,ument, but 
we wer,e fooled aJgain :fur lit wa.s 
·onliy tlhe R. 0. T. C. (Res ,erved Of-
·1l!cer'a Tea Chub) e'1l masse shinling 
up tlhe boots plus spUJ1'9 for tlhied,r 
Mg shi.nddg. Lts , a crlme that s'o 
much g-O'Od gun fodder lhias to be 
wruirt.ed at a time ldke thf,s when a 
man doesn't even know if he will 
get hdEr only shdrit back from the 
chdnk oc n'Olt. 
Judgdng fr'om tJhe numbelr of 
swoll~ dogs on some of the vl!Hage 
1beJUes, tl1,e officers are not all 
dlanoens of "IllO mean ab!.L!,ty'' and 
some of tftl~ =t have brought 
,fu,edr hbr'ses • alng, but gi,rls, a,ren't 
ithey irr ,es:ls,table? HowevieT, give us 
All roads lead to ROME, 
,but for REAL FLOWER 
S@RVLGE IN ,ROiLL,A, 
WOODY'S will ,provide 




8th and Pine Sta 
PHONE 613 
Bonded Member 
Florists' Telegraph Delivery 
Association 
Do ug las F a inb anks, Jr., and Joan 
Bl ond ell staT in the picture with 
th e la r gest cas t ever filmed. Over 
5,000 peo,ple t ake part in "Un-ion 
Depot." An exa ct replica of a great 
rail r oad te r,m in a l was constructed 
at Holl yiwood for this picture, and 
m ost of th e sto ry t akes place in 
t h is set ting . 
160-yard Rel-ay: 1st, Miners, Kay, 
Rose, Nazic, Bor ,gstede. rthe Hife of a sailor wi'bh a girl ln .................... , ...................... , ................................. u-
Flancy Diving: lat, MC'Lou,ghlln, 
Westminster; 2nd, Fisher, West-
minster; 3rd , Welgle, Miners. 




'l'hds co,l;umn is sponsorin •g a St. 
PaJts date ,a,genoy and will be oruy 
it!oo tick,led tlo :;mpply aM come~ 
Do u glas F a ilibanks and Guy Krl/b-
b ee aTe h o'boes . 'Dhey find a grip 
in t h e sta tion containing clothes 
an d much money. Then they find 
a bruggage ch eck, and redeem it, 
and a r e g iv en a violin case stuffed 
with gree n b aicks. 'Dhey don't know 
it is co un te l'fit , and what a time 
they do h ruve try i1JJg to hel,p Joan 
Bl6n dell, a s tr anded a:ctres&, buy a 
ticket home . Lots of action and 
su51Pense. 
Mrs. X: My 'husband stays ou ~ with u,.,e une,cool ,1,ed qua!!ty of 
un ,til f:ive in the mo ,rnlng. What seleict!on for whdClh we are noted. 
would you ·do in my p.Jace? ''F1ir1St come, first eerved'' Is ou'I' 
iMr. Y : ''Let's ,go over to your 1rr=============~ i 
place and I'll show you." 
" CONSOLAT ION MARRIAGE" 
I re n e D unn e, of "Oimarron" 
fa me, and Pat O'Br ,ien, star re- 1 
port er of the "F r on t Page'' are 
togethe r in a in te resting and 
powerii ul pi ct u r e '\Consolation Mar -
r ia,ge." Pat O'tBrien w as f~om tlhe 
wrong side of the t rac ks of a sma l l 
Texas tow n , whil e My r na Loy ill 
the daughter of the town' .e rich 
man . O'BT!en wi ns a scholarship in 
an Eastern Uni v ers ity, and before 
le avjng, t!h.ese tw o pledge th&lr 
Jo·,e . When h e retu rns , he finds her 
m a rrying someone elae, Seek.Ing to 
J10e: "Wihiere ~e you b<mn:?" 
Bi.11: "l'l"ela,nd.'' 
.Joe: ''iWlhly?" 
'BiJM: "I waallUOO to be near my 
G. 0. ROBINSON 
801 PINE 






.AJl kinds of footwear for 
all purposes. 







will sell you Groceries and 
Fresh Meats cheaper than 
ever before. 
Phone 71 
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Golden Wave Wins· Two 
And Loses One 111 W ee4s 
Contests 
Continued from •page one. 
&11 µie points they garnered. 
i!t ' would be quite dtifl'erent to 
deslignate any one Miner as the 
outjlta.ndin,g ste.r of the . game aa 
they all pllayed • a very good game. 
However ~ H2]149, one of the .vl.sdtor 
forwards, was high-point ,man for 
tJhem and seemed to be playtin,g a. 
very good game. The total of the 
points amassed by him was 10. 
Bubas led the Miner scoring a.t• 
tack with a total of 10 points. Thia 
game was offlci·ated in the fir.st half 
by Weiser of Drury, while tJhe 
.second ha.If saw Thumbser 'nd 
Weiser share the job. 
Box score: 
.M1nera: !PF !FT G 
T.H M1SBOURI MINER PAGE SEVF.tN 
COLUMN 
By Squint, the Illegal Observ er 
Boys and goils, you.se had bet te r 
g,et y,our names in at once on ac -
count we're gonna. close this con-
test before many moons. Already 
two names , have been &ubmitted 
and one g,uy clalms !be Is an 
Eskimo , so he can get the grand 
speclal prize. W,e'll hwve to aee a 
birt ·h cerUflcate before we let go 
of that prize, a1though he r feed 
bill i5 running up. 
Are you despondent over Ill 
health? Has your bank closed? Do 
you have halitosis? Won't your 
best girl danoe witJh you In ,hot 
wea:ther? Has the in.s,tallment col-
lecfor taken your baby? 
'Why be a. wall tiower? Break 
into print. Get an Angel Maker, 
the suici de spec ial, with trigger ALUMNI NEWS 
g,uard sh ap ed to tit the big toe. C. C. "Chap'' Wlhitteisey, ex'23 , 
Armament by Squint. II w. ho is with Ford, Bacon and Davis 
-Adiv- of New York City, is, at present 
Down th e B ack of Dan McGrew m Amarillo, Texas. 
Hi s eig h t mo n ths b ea r d grew stiff W. H. Baxter is with W. H. Bax-
and wierd ter Co., Investments, 40 Wall 
, . . ' Street, New York Oity. 
Til 1t f elt llk e a chestnut burr; c. E. Peterson is now located a t 
With. a vacant stare a n d a hunk 90 West Street, New York City. 
hair I iFrom Mexico we hear tha.t 
H e lea rn ed about women from her . Em il io do Gardenas, '22, w pro.s-
have seen I pecting [n the vicinity of 
'Dhe n orthern lights 
s trang e sights, 
Wh en its _pay day up at the 
min es-; 
And D an 
Tenn essee , 
McGrew was 
W e ar ,e almo st ou t of li nes. 
from 
!Be That As It Ma y : La.y, Do w n e 
and Dye ar e mortitian.s, in Ha cJten -
saok. 
Letters From Our Reade r's Dep t. 
Aqua.scalientes, Mexico . Cardena., 
state.s that w hile this new adven-
ture d oes not bring in any com pen-
sati on !hie Is h oping to find some -
thing worth while. 
TERY 
ll 
Joalln ...... ·-··-··-········-·....1 









3 tJhie team work was not prominent Dear kind Uncl e Squin t: 
3 that even~ng as before, out Bubas , Was that you I .93.W s ta gg erin g 
JenkJn.s ·········-···-··-·-··-.3 
• TMitle (c) ..... ·-··-·•---,.•-.2 




o'clock Sunday morning? 
s ing honors, with the three field Worr ied. 
1 
0 









Rodgers~ ..... ____ __., 
A.liberty (c>--··---0· 
Rodenlbou.g1h ·····-······---0 















goa:is a piece, whi<le Smith was the 
outstanding man on the Blue Jays. 
'The fouldng WruJ not anymore 
outs,tand,ing than in any other 
trame.s, with but fifteen committed; 
ten by the Miners . Four of these 
were by JenkiillS, wfrlo went out 
just at tlhe last of the game. 
Starting lineup : 
Miners; 
Players FG F TP 
Gross .................................. 0 0 0 
Bubas ........... - ··············-· ···3· 0 6 
J enkln.s, ........... ,. .. - ······- ·······3 1 7 
Tittle ··· ···· ···· ··· ·· · · ·-··- · · - ··-· ·· 3 0 6 
Kirchoff ···- ····· ......... _ ...... - .. 2 0 4 
Substit,utions: 
Dear Worried : 
It cert a inl y w as not. U ncl e 
Squint n ever dri n ks, a n d b es ides i t 
was th e E dw in Long. 
Uncle (On- t he- Wag on) Squin t. 
Hash 
When a bunch of th e boya were 
w hooping it up , 
On th e road t o Ma nda lay, 
And Gunga D in dran k Gordon Gin , 
In a on e hor se ope n sh ay. 
Ther e w as n on e coul d pla ce th e 
str a ng er ' s, fa ce, 
Th ough we sea r ohe d ourse lves for 
a cle w , _ 
FULLY INSURED 
BATTERIES 
Total 8 6 11 
----MSM----
J os.lfin .......... ..... _ .. ···+··-· ·-0 
Darnell ················ ··•·····-···· ··O 
0 
0 
0 While the bri gh t h a ir f ell like a 
flame f r om H ell. 0 
WESTMINSTEB FOBFIETS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •~-><•><-X~~~y~ 
TO THE MINEBS Total ll 1 
The Westmin.s,ter mue Jaya w ,es'tm.inster: • Fancy,Groceries and Meats Fruit and Vegetable 
forfleted to the Miners when wiUl Players FG F 
but two minutes to play the We.st- Por:chey ............................. .2 l 
mirurter coach took his, men off the Aoo.ff ... ~···············-· ····· o 1 
floor and Referee Thumaer, · w1ho Smi,th ········· ··············- ·········3 2 
the Westmin.ster coach said waa Edmonds ···-··-· 2 1 
Asher & ell 
too loose in his officiating, gave I Shal'p ........... •···•·······- ··- ···- 0 3 Pho'1 l"Z 
The Miners were lea.ding 23-22 a.t Total 7 8 22 • 
t!he game to the Miner& by forflet. I -
the time the game was stopped and Personal fouls : Miners, 10; West-
it •was tlhe reault of a. rally tha.t , mins t er , 5. 
would have won the game for the I Score at half , . We.stminater 16; 
Min~ by a. much ~arger margin Miners 14. 
had not the Westminster coach ~=========== =: il 
taik,en the opposition home with 
him a-t that moment. The game 
was a rather hard fought one a.a 
both teams, were tig1h,Ung for the 
ciuun,pionship and a victory for the 1 
Minus put them a;gain in a. tie for I 
second place and dropped the Blue 
Jays down a notcll and then on 
the fohlowing n.i~ Westminster 
was defeated by the Dl"W"Y five to 
drop out of the competition for. 
the championship. 
'!'he. capa.olty CI'QWd waa kept . in 
an :uii>roa.r througlh,out the game by 
it.II : ~ and ha.rd fighting and 
the crowd got quite a laugh when 
the 'referee lM hds whistle In tlhe 
orowd ind the game w~ held up 
for quite a. t1me till another wu 
procure(! tor ·h,la 'llN". 
BUlbas 'played tr.e outatandlng ID-





ROLLA.MO SODA SHOP 
will deliver to you at any time during the day 
and half the nite 
T ob accoes - Sandwiches - Candies 
and anything at the Fountain 
Call 619 Hot Shot Serv ice 
Rexall Birthday Sale 
Big Saving on Stationery, Shaving Needs, Toilet Goods, 
Candy and Etc. 
Come In And See 1JS 
FAULK ER'S UG STORE 
713 Pine Street 
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r--- MINERS E MBos;TED STATIONERY I I SCO TT'S--THE MINERS CO-OP 
~~~~-
PIES AND CA"ES [ TUCKERS' Pra ct ice limited to Diseases of ! FRESH BREAD, ROLLS, i JIM PIRTLE I Serve D. J. WALTER, M. D. . !~n~el' s B~ke~~--r~ f I~~r=R L;:- ==--P_a_s_~_'ii_"o_'_!_~_e_~_3_~-=il=k===l p~:.:~.~~f il~~11~:~: :,. 
• "Music that Satisfies." 
Ilcar Nat Shilkrct's bril-
li ant orchestra and Alex 
Gray, soloist, every night 
cxc l'pt Sumlny . .. entire 
Columbia Network ..• 
10:30 E. S. T. 
• "I'm sort of restless ... always on 
• the lookout for something that hits 
the old taste spo t ... and clicks! But 
I'v e notic ed that I never get tired of 
Chesterfields. They always taste better 
to me. 
"That can't be an accident. It stands 
to reason ... a cigarette that always 
tastes better . . . bas got to be made 
bett er . You know what I mean ... 
pur er materials ... more up-to-date ways 
of working. I'm willing to bet that's 
why my last Chesterfield of the day 
is as mild and satisfying as the first!" 
THEY'RE MILDER • • THEY'RE PURE • • THEY TASTE BET-TEA, • • 
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